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RahwayReservoirWater
Supplied to Edgars Hill
Causes Protest Because!
of Vegetable Contents
K,-(5ular August Occurrence in

Past Several Years; Due to

Growth on Bbttom of Reser-

voir; H a s Obnoxious Odor.

CLAIM IT IS HARMLESS

K< ")d«nts of Edgar Hill and Free-
,n street are beginning to voice the

, '.umary August protest against!
. condition of the water supplied
tn by Middlesex Water Company

-•-in its reservoir in Rahway. Ac-
Mlmf to people Hring an tlw hilt

; •• water has an odor that renders it

:tii for drink. This condition, hav-
,- occurred and having been invest-
':ii/d in the past, is known to be

i it to a vegetable rrowth in the bot-
i in of the reservoir and is said to

harmless. It has occurred in Aug-
' during the past two or three

• ars .
Although analysis seems to have
uven that there Is nothing to be
a red from a heatth standpoint, the

> .pie point out that the condition
<: the .water is such that it nauseates
•ii m. A quart of it, left standing

IT night in a milk bottle, showed
aliment o t about an eighth of an
i h. When it comes from the faucet

; appears to have fine particles of
i i reign matter in suspension. This,
-,•. .thorities claim, is nothing more
•:.,in the vegetable growth that grows

i the reservoir bottom.
The water company receives most

. r its water from artesian wells at
- uth Plainfield. This water is con-
<ii red to be the best in the state and

Accidents Lets On
Widened Highway
According to Chief of Police

Patrick Murphy, the widening
of St. George avenue through
Wood bridge has caused auto-
mobile accident* io decrease 90
per cent. "It was feared by
some when they talked of wid-
ening the avenui," said Chief

-Murphy yesterday, "that the
result would be a road that
would tempt motorists to speed,
wtth consequent mishaps. As
a matter of fact the widened
road has made driving so much
safer that there are very few
accidents even with, the big
week end crush of can going
to and from the shore".

When, the State Highway
Commission proposed widening
the' highway it developed at
hearings held here that some
opposition to the move had de-
veloped because it was felt by
several local residents that the
wide road would be temptation
to speeders. The chief at that
Hearing predicted that there
would be less accidents.

insolence of Thoughtless Tourists
Partly to Blame for Unpopularity

Of America in Europe, SaysBoehm
World Traveler, Returning After 12,000 Mile Journey, See*

No Reason for Cancellation of Debt Europe Owes Us And Be-.
Heve* Europe's Clamor for Thai ReHet is Other Big Cause
For Uncle Sam Being Disliked on Other Side of Pond.

At least two major dauses are behirid the feeling of re-
sentment harbored in Europe against the United States, claims
Charles Bpehm, former member of the "high .school faculty,
who arrived in New York Sunday after ten weeks spent tour-
ing southern Europe and the Holy Land, • The reasons why
Europeans dislike us are: 1. The feeling that we should not
insist on them paying- back what they borrowed from us, and:
2. The" thoughtless, if notasininely arrffiriknt attitude taken by
some American tourists toward European food, clothing, cus-
toms, and other institutions,

Boehm, who visited the~o!nce yes-
terday and was prevailed upon to
write on the subject of Europe's at-
titude toward us, claims to see no

William Brown, Negro;
Faces Prosecution in 2
Counties After Robbing
Woodbridge Benefactor
Paroled From Reformatory, He

Is Caught Breaking Into a
House in Newark; Wearing
Clothes of Woodbridge Man.'

IN BAD SITUATION NOW

160 Teachers lined Up
On School Faculty of

Army of Mentws Soon to Ar
to Take Up Dutiesrive in

Township's Twelve Schools;
Twenty-six in High School

There-will be 160 persons on the
faculty of township schools this year.
There will be twenty-six at the high
school. Names of township teachers

lsrzrzssr si ̂ i^..^**-* .-.?
I 'kof a main of sufficient size to
ipply the wajer used in the town-

tup causes the company to use wa-
-r from Rahway and from Perth!
\mboy to augment its Plainfield sup-
ply. Rahway water is used in Edgars
I:KI on Freeman street, while Amboy

•'. :J'...T comes into Hopelawn and Keas-

Tht construction of a larger main

j
I been assigned are contained in a re
port issued at the office of Supervis-
ing Principal John H. Lovt.

Bar ran A T S B H High School

reason why America's loans to Eu-
rope should not be repaid. He found
France and Italy, far along the road
to economic recovery and points out
that if Europe were not "spending
so much of its internal revenue to
maintain standing _armies there
would be little difficulty in raising
funds with which to refund the debt
to America. At the present time
there are 2,000,000 soldiers in En
ropean standing armies, not count-
ing cadets and soldiers in course of
training. A comparison immediately
presents itself with the standing
army of 100,000 maintained by the
United States.

"That America is blamed for the
financial and other troubles of Eu-
rope has been known for some
time," says Boehm, "but the senti-
ment reached its climax in the anti-

Arthur C. Ferry, Principal; James
Battis," Mary Beatty, Sara Fitz-
gerald, Isaac Gilhuly, Dorothy Koons,
Charles Foley, Verna McElroy, Aaron
England, Charles Fancher, Stephen
Werlock, Martha Morrow, Sylvia

6«iTTree'"woVuw"'o'bviate"'t'heiEmery' Virginia HoUand, Ruth Erb,
Vera Allskeslwy, Gertrude Schles-
inger, Annie B. Jessup, Fred J. Ste-

of usirTfc water other than
.< well water from Plainfiald but

hi4 project is being held up pend-|
-K htigation between municipalities,;
u Board of Public Utilities, and the' "*•
i-.cr company concerning water

I-.I-S. Tlir wiber company claims
iat while the matter is in litigation

from settled and they are protest-
ng, wjth renewed viunr, against pay-
ng the bills presented to them.

"European editors of American
newspapers have given no little space
to the debt discussion. One of the ar.
guments universally, though absurd,
edly used, runs something Jike this:
America really owes the Allie.i money
for the sacrifices made by the Allies
in helping to win America's war—the
war being America's war because we
went into it because Germany had
sunk some of our ships and not, as
we had supposed, tn loosen a grip
Germany had taken on the Allies
throat and which threatened democ-
racy.

"Other Editors and statesmen go
into economics to draw- out argu
ments why they cannot be expected
ever to pay the amount we- have set
down in our bills. Cartoons and opin-
ions freely expressed depict America
as Sbylock exacting the last bit of
treasure from p«or war widows',
'America can ask us to pay but she

William Brown, the young negro
who violated hu parole from the Re-.
formatory by robbing B. J. Vaught of
New street of $270, worth of clothes
and jewelry, and who was later ar-1
rested by the Newark police now
faces prosecution in both Essex and
Middlesex counties as well as' the
punitive measures applied by the Re.
formatory in cases of breaches of pa-
role.

On Friday the local police, inform-
ed of Brown's arrest in Newark, sent
Officer Parsons to the Essex county
jail with a warrant for Brown's ar-
rest on a charge of grand larceny.
Vaught went with Parsons to identi-
fy Brown and, if possible, to re-
cover winrt wsi stolen 6lit"of his
trunk when Brown skipped out. They
found Brown weiring Vaught's
clothes from underclothes and shoes
to a suit and necktie. These were
taken from the prisoner and restor-
ed to their owner. Brown' denied
having taken the money and jewel-
ry. What was recovered represented
about |B0 out of a total loss of %270

While the Essex County authori-
ties accepted the warrant from Mid
dlesex, and will place it on Ale to be

cannot make us
English editor.

like it," says one

cannot get bankers to finance the
instruction of the main, the cost ot
inch would be a third of a million

M'ara. On the other hand, the Util-
•-•s Board has ordered the company

proceed with the work, pointing
n that it can be done from the rev-

-iiue now being collected by the com-

Grace Huber, Eileen
Margaret Crampton.

School No. 4, A T . . . I

Ins-

Bertha Schermerhorn,* Principal;

Raritan Township To
Cooperate On Sewers

See Solution for Floods in

Str«eU at Ford* After

Year* of Bickering

On Thursday afternoon the Town-
>hip Committees of Woodbridge and
KariUn Townships inspected the

wer situation on Evergreen and
Wildwood avenue. Fords. For sev-
iml years these streets, partly in
W oodbridge and partly in Rantan
r wmhip, have caused much discus-
mn. K was Nnjnd necessary to
irain the sewer into RariUn Town-
nip, but because the RariUn Town-

-hip officials would not agree to pay
mything towards the improvement
it has not previously been possible
!•.' lay a sewer.

However, the .RariUn Township
officials, Thursday, saw the benefit to
their property and agried to draw up
ordinances,tot effecting the improve-
ment.

Peqple living on the streets have
lately complained of poor drainage
• aused by a hoUow about half way
up tte road, TWs also was taken
curefe* by the governing bodies. It
i:- no\yet known whethbr the streets
will be paved, but citizens of Ever-j
(,'rt-en avrtiue want their utreet curb-
ed una" graded at leaat.

Sylvia Silverman, Ruth Anderson,
Orpah Harvey, Bertha Richman, Mil-
dred Jacobson, Anna Hine, Sue Gun-
ther, Dorothy Hilfman, Trinita de-
Zayas.

School No. 7, Fordi
Howard Sharp, Principal; Jennie

Predmore, Carolyn Tier, Freida Mc-
Mahon, Claire Mullane, Edna Nolan,
Helen Peck, Helen Baroody, Evelyn
Schenck, Eugenia Keating, Dorothy

American demonstration at Paris
few weeks ago. '•

"The French franc was about in
the predicament of the German mark
some time ago; the rate of exchange
was around 50 to a' dollar (the gold
franc being valued at 5 to a dollar).
The flew Frenoh that lingered in
Paris while thousands of Americans
took posession of this gay, tourist
center, grew excited as their valued
franc went down. Many of the cafe
loafers and some Frenchmen of the^
class that work only occasionally, \
professing to believe that America*'
was in some way responsible for the
collapse of their money, organized
Into groups and stopped buses loaded
with American tourists. Broadsides
of verbal abuse, comprehensible to
the Americans, were fired.

"Many of the tourists left Paris
and many others so rearranged their
trips through Europe so as to avoid
the city. But after Poincaire took
hold of things the franc value in-
creased and the demonstration stop-
ped.

The English and French are hop-
ing for the defeat of Coolidge and
the Republican administration. This
is because they mistakenly believe
that the subject cancellation is a par-
tisan one in this country and that the
matter of tariff is still the old foot-
ball that used to be kicked back and
forth in years gone by. ' They feel
that with Coolidge and the Republic-

Shoot Police Dog
That Bit Matter

S< rfceunt Phil Danphy and
Pntrnlmsn Myer Larson were
called to telis. Sunday night
to destroy « supposedly rabid
pnlice dog after if had bitten
its master, W, Brumberg, of
Hurni-t street.' The animal
showed symptoms commonly
associated with rabies.

Hrumborg was treated by Dr.
I. T. Spencer and a r«port was
filed at the office of the board
of health. Yesterday morning
Health Officer Pettrson went to
Iselin, obtained the animal's
head, and shipped it to Trenton
for examination by the State
authorities to determine wheth-
er or not the dog was mad.

It is not known whether the
dog had infected other dogs of
UM oommunity, However, it
is advised by health authori-

-. ties that dog owners keep close
witch of their, animals duritig
the hot weather.

used as & retainer when Brown
squares himself on the charge
brought Against him there, it was de-
cided to prosecute the negro on the
charge of breaking and entering and
carrying concealed weapons.. After
that charge is disposed of Brown will
have to face the charge brought by
Vaught.

Brown, after being given a chance
by the Reformatory officials on his
promise of good behavior, came to

Two Women Shaken Up
As Bus And Car Meet
Head-on in P. Reading

SeWaren Woman Taken to Hos-
pital After Suffering Injury
to Hip; Police Holding Car
of Perth Amboy Man.

Mrs. Michael Cotter, of Pleasant
avenue, Sewaren, and Miss Ella Bud-
nar of 18 Railroad avenue, Carteret,
were injured Sunday evening when, a
bus in which they were riding col-
lided, headon, with another car on
Woodbridge avenue, Port Reading.
Mrs. Cotter, who was hysterical, was
taken to the office of Dr. Messinger.
He declared the woman to have been
bruised on the hip. She was taken
to Perth Amboy city hospital in the
police ambulance. Mis Budnar later

PRICE THREE

Police Fail to
Family of Woman
Wandering on
Early Saturday M<
Dressed as Nursemaid, Ql

Name as D. Zubrofsk*,
Claimed Elizabeth
As Home; Not Known'

IS RELEASED

While patrollng Amboy a t t n p
1.45 Saturday morning Office*
brick's attention was attracted'|o
middle aged foreign woman
seemed to be lost. He asked liari
he could be of any assistance,
when he found that she
English, ht took hor to headl)
There an interpreter was ob
and the woman, who was Po
said her name was Doufielia Zu
sko, and that shs lived at an
on Second street, Elisabeth. 8bft$
could not account for her presence J
in Woodbridge at that hour of th* ;

morning.

Police immediately capfen
phone with headquarters In
beth and an investigation en that i
revealed thst the family living at
address the woman had given
no such person.

Woodbridge and engaged board at
69 New street. He obtained employ-
ment and was apparently making out

ana deposed the Democrats will can- fine until Vaught awoke one morning
l ted d all harriers1 to find Brown and moat-of his be

of manufac-

,"Nevertheless, the Frejich and
the other Europeans main-

McDermott, May Walsh, Frank Sieh.j t ^ " that'we VrV'the "cause'"of "most
of their troubles because we have
'broken faith' with our allies in not
cancelling the debts which they owe

eel btedts and remove
against the free influx
tured in Europt.

"But now for the other side of the
question. I don't blame the Parisians
for becoming incensed at the actions
of many American tourists. I, my-
self was chagrined and ashamed of
the actions of my countrymen. Over
here we never would think of per-
Oiitting foreign tourists to take the
liberties and make the exactions up-
on us that some of the newly rich
and decidedly ill-bred Americans
think they can 'get away with'. Some
of the tourists delight in breaking
regulations—sneaking cameras into
museums, slipping into buildings or
tram cars without paying, and insult-
ing officers. A number of careless

Evelyn V. Major.
School No. I

L. H. Dix, Principal; Mittie F.
Randolph, Ruth K. Green, Anna Bak-_ - - , . , „ _.. | us. Last summer, while I was in
er, Rose Sabelotsky Frances Dix, B the "cancellation question
E1U de Young Edna Bauermann.j w a g a r g u f i d in n e a r , a l , E , , sh

Agnes Lyons, Sarah Whjtaker Clara j ^ ^ , h e a r d , i u , e ^
akidmore, Amelia O. List, LIUiMjlt a f t e r , r e t u r j w l to t h i a c o u n t r

Burgeson, Lula A.dous, Erne K. Nev.j k u t w h e n a g a i n , a t r u c k E u r o p e j n

June I encountered the same %\d
arguments for cancellation in their
papers. Over here Americans feel
that the question of whether or not
Europe is to pay her dents to us
is not open to argument; we feel
that they owe us the\ money and

longings had disappeared together.

In hopes that the
friends or relatives in Wo
and that, if released, she won
her way to their house, on
morning the police took her
corner of Amboy avenue and
street and turned her loose,
woman started to walk in the
in the direction of Elisabeth and-
was deemed advisable to tajtt
back to headquarters while
efforts were made. to determine*
identity and her home address.

The woman was dressed in
uniform of a house maid, with
cap and small white apron.

Inasmuch as the police had;
gVounds for keeping the woman
ed up, she was released Saturday i
ternoon.

the dinard steamship office the other
day I heard no less than three
American 'ladies' insultingly demand
passages on the Berengarta, a boat
on which reservations had been filled
for a month before the sailing date.
The fact that no sUteroom was left
did not seem to impress the Ameri-
cana; they were 'American citizens'
and as such were entitled, they sup-
posed, to get what they wanted when
they wanted it.

"Many are the crimes that our
tourists commit in the nameiof Amer-
ica. Just a month ago several Amer-
ican girls refused to sign the regis-
ter in a German hotel. We wouldn't

reported to Patrolman Mokfmsky
that the also had been a passenger in
the bus and that she had been injured
on the leg.

According to a report of the acci-
dent, filed at police headquarters by
Tony Deuidicibus, driver of the bus,
a car driven by George Budnar, of
State street, Perth Amboy, crashed
into his machine. Budnar's car was
taken to the Economy Garage, at
Carteret, where it will be held until
Budnar produces operator's nnd car
licenses.

eigrikrs
getting

g
il, Viola Ernst, Grace Brown, Jean
Johnson, Elizabeth Kauffman.

School, No. 2, Colonia
Minnie Compton, Principal; Sadie

Miller, Mildred Ludlow. Esther Gold-
farb.

School No. 8, l»lin

titude

D

Ford Costs Less Per
Pound Than Butter

Henry Ford's claim of being able
tn put out more automobile for a
dollar than any other manufacturer
in thv business it stressed in a unique
advertisement of the Dorsey Motors
( umpany. The advertisement point"
.mi that the price of a Ford, divid-
id by its' weight in pounds, disclose"
H>.H! the car Is sold for approximately
~!> cents a pound,

"That's remarkable whwi you con-
M.l«r it", said Prank Dorsey, head of
the Ford distribitttof station of Perth
Amboy, "I'll b«t it has never o«cur-
f. d to many people that a family can
i.uy the fun and enjoyment a car
uirordi at a price that is I«W P«r
)n>und that thtf h*)Y« U> W '<«
and b l i t W , , '̂ H ;;

•MSSWM**

Stella Wright, Principal; Sybell A . | s h o u t d

TrimbU, Ruth Numbers, Elitabeth
Tielscb, Edna Huntress, talliam
Pluck, Ida Brodkin, Sophie Kotel,
Florence Whitenead, Eleanor D.
Mack.

School No. 8, K«.«b«T
Elsie Wittnebert, Principal;. Bea-

trice Meyer, Alice Gade,, Florence
Pinkelstein^ Mary Gundriim, Mabel
Jannsen, Mary Munn, Mary Barrett,
Mabel Watts, Thuna HangsUrfer,
Hazel Matthews.

School No. 9, Port R««JI»i
Martin Brann, Pjrincipal; Helen

Parke|r, RenaU Geflnaro, Elizabeth
Broiniog, Gertrude Mullane, Minnie,
Arace, Mary McGonigle, Susan GeU
man, Jean Silverman, Christine
Somers, Matilda Garthwaite, Mildred
Bettman—Ha*-«nan Heights. .

ScboolNo. 11
L. H. Dix, principal; Katharine

Lichti, Gertrude Heller, Miriam V.
Morgenson, Kathryn Conran, Helen
Ensign, Jennie Garthwaite, May
Heyder, Elizabeth Mulvaney, Edith
Davis, Margaret O'Brien, Irene
Schoner, Ida Silidker, Louiae Huber,
Hutli C. McElroy, Rae Oshprn, Cath-
erine Waters.

School No, M, Ford,
Howard Sharp, Principal; Augusta

Huber, Roae Lemerman, S«"reda
Peterson, Reva Gerna, Julia King,
Geojgianna Cronce. Theresa Horo-
witi Gertrude Sharpi Mary Hoy,
Lillian Racioppi, Helen Lorch, Doro-
thy Galbraith. •

School No. 10.
Mary C. Fee, Principal; Roxanna

Tic«. C l a i r e D o n n e l l y , Elsie
Schrimpf, Margaret Rue, Margaret
Velcamp, «uth Lorch, Marian
Thorne, Berth* Jstfee, Florence

K r e m S c h o o . H.. 1% S o w . * * ;
Margaret ^ w o o d , Pnneipal;

porothy 0 i»^ . Grace C*»|rt*H, M,
UUiaji Biehat4«-

f f f iW Ttadbsrs

pay it. Over there the at-
ifl that the question is far

Llewellyn Holden, assistant art.
Anna Caster, Domestic art.
Gladys' Calkins, sewing.
J. M. McElroy, manual training.
Russell McElroy, assistant manual

training. ^

tourists, at'the time the franc waYat' a t»n d f o r an^such arrogance^*^n.
a low level, chose as a means of " "~ *
showing their disdain for' the coun-
try's money, the trick of pasting five
franc notes on car windows. In cafes
Americans may be seen ridiculing the
value of French money. Others take
dfilight in poking fun at the peculiar-
ities of the dress of the Frenchmen,
or at their buildings and customs,
not a few bciug heard loudly to com-
pare Paris with ah American hick
village. The uncultured are forever
boasting of what America has and I
never was so ashamed in my life as
when I first saw young American stu-
dents coming down the street, swing-
ing their canes and forcing natives
out Of the way.

"I heard one American loudly de-
manding to be let go
after closing hours.

a museum

solence on the part of
coming over here
the name of uncultured and insuffeV-
able boors through the actions of a
few of us who travel over there.

"Paris bears up under this sort
of thing because she depends for her
bread and butter on the wealth
tourists bring to her. They pass over
insults because it means money to
them. Statistics how that last year
American tourists spent an average
of $125 apiece, one estimate showing
that $200,000,000 was spent in
France.

"When the French show their dis-
like for us on the grounds that our
country is intent on collecting the
debt they owe UB,; they are wrong,

Drive Car Into Ditch
On Dead End Street

Men Fail to. See Street End
And Plunge Into Railroad

Embankment at New St.

bu'fe" ot U8 at t!ome I
with American tourists who draw

His argument d e m o n B t rationa against themselves

George Cherefko, of 503 Wood-
bridge avenvte, Sewaren, and James
Carlo, of Campbell street, Wood-
bridge, were badly shaken up early
yesterday morning- when Cherefko,

Finds Iselin Woman
Nearly Asphyxiated

Husband Finds Wife After He
Returns From Search for

Toothache Remedy

Mrs. Richard Albertson, about 4ft.»
years of age, of Pershing avenue, lat . , |
lin, was taken to Rahway hosptt|l:J
at midnight after her husband, njj|>f<
turning from a hurried trip to a *
neighbor's house to obtain medicine.
to relieve his wife's toothache, found
her lying on the kitchen floor, over-
come by illuminating gaa. At the hot-
pital it is said the woman will recover.

Police received a call shortly alter
midnight, this morning, and immedi.
ately dispatched Officer Tom Somers
with the ambulance. He took Dr. B.
W. Hoagland with him. At the Al-
bertson home they found the patient
conscious but suffering from asphyxi-
ation. A length of hose, attached W,-1

the gas range, led to the belief that •:-|
driving his car down New street, fail-1 s n e had administered the gas rintft#

tioitally. Dr. Hoagland applied ftnfted to notice the des/d end of the
street at the railroad, and crashed
into the ditch.

Carlo was slightly injured, be-
sides being shaken up by the jolt. Dr.
B. W. Hoagland was called to attend
him.

g
was that he was 'an American citi- because of their boorish or thought-
*«n'. In less than an hour spent in less actions."

Famous Last Wqrds

MUST
.ONG

D

mmmmm

Cherefko figured in an accident on
Sewaren road two or three years ago
in which a young lady was ittjured.
Police determined that his car had
struck the young lady after they fol.
lowed clues that led to Crehefko'sj
garage and found the radiator of
the car warm. He was fined.

Yesterday morning's accident was
investigated by Patrolmajt J. Grady,
newly appointed to the force. '

aid and ordered her taken to the hos-
pital. '•

According to Albertson, his wiff •
suffered greatly from a , toothach^
early in the evening. As the night
wore on the pafn increased and just
before midnight he left the house U
see if he could not obtain some rem-
edy to relieve the pain. He was gone
but a short
wife on the floor when he

—Mrs. George Hale and son
Charles of Mahonoy City, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Richards of Free-
man street.

Boy Hurt on Avenue

William Petrosi, aged 12, of Se-
waren, was bruiaed |>n th£' fatfe,1-'
body, and right arm, fit 4.40 SundW
afternoon when struck by the car M
Kenneth P. O'Connell, of Jersey City;'
The accident happened on Amboy >
avenue. Dr. Hoagland attended the
boy.

Long Recognized as Man's Friend
Dog Finally Gets Army's Sanction

Newly Issued Army Regulations Indicate Military Now Recog*
nizes Canine Aid Is Indispensible; Say Dog Affiliates

With Man Better Than Other Animals

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 0.—F r o m
huunds of high and low degree to-
day thqre tire sportive yelps of can in*
jubilatjon arising at tvory U. S. Ar-jubilatlu
my garrison from "Maine t» Min-
danao , not omitting Alaska, Pana-
ma,' or China.

For the faithful dog, for years a
( mere outsider "tolerated on social
; grounds, now stands officially recog-
nized na a necemiary part of /the
American military establishment.

That holy of hollea—Army regula-
tions—says su. The latest copies,
fresh from Washington, even go so
far aa to lay down just how still
more dogs can be added to the le-
gions now doing hnportant work,
among the toldiers as morale boost-
ers cut petsonsl advisers.

These "authorised" (fogs, however1,
•would, be awfgned ti> )«&s congenial
duties, men as tujsjtyg slids

i|P

From the viewpoint of the pioneer,
or unofficial, Army dog>, the,new reg*
ulutigns smack somewhat ojf the ef»
ficiency eipert's chilling creed. Dogs -
can pull sleda over difficult trails,,t]
regulations say, through
snow, and over ke where horse
or motor transiwrtatiun would
thinkable. 'Moreover, dog)
trails require no housing even
treme weather, so long M th
sheltered from the wind,

There is a sop to waun#N)
feelings, however, in tjbe d
also official, tbat dogs "affllist
man better than any othe>
are easily handled, ftjutare etonop
ical in feedlof, "espsclaily In v i e* .
of the wanderful amount of wdjk'
tbftt « o U gttjbMn out of them".

Thus «nd* a long fight for,
nitjipn, tn which "lobt
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woks at the home of Mr. ami Mr*- Daughter's 12th Bferthday B c , w e f i n g i ^ , , N e , g 0 « £ „ - . *

'.Ml I!

. < • » l . f i ••

w<»eV with
Fullrrt™ •

Edward O'l'onnor of Trieste
• I M'rs,1 Rfthert Halbert1 —Mrs. Louk Farber fln<l us, of

visited at the home of Harding nvenm Rpent Thin lay at
Fords Sunday evening. Anbury I'nrlt.
Mrs. Raymond Fuller-* —Mr. nnd Mr*. R. Jnrik< ..v.d (ions
Island are spending a1 -I" Maspcth, L. J., spent Si' "fay at

iip hnmi- of Mr. and Mi \- 'anke
f Harding avwnne.

A birthday party

IS PUBLICATION \f committed to no political, social reli-
jriouj or racial group or r,rganir.ati«.n. Its aim is to allow in
its news columns nothing that it know, to be untruthful
biawd or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy;

The papcrV opinion, insofar Rf a sincere endeavor can serve to pre-
vent it doc not apRf«r i" the new*, but h mnfined to the space set
aside for it—the editorial roiumn. In this column il is pledged t»
uphold such thinp as it considers worthy, and to condemn and figlii-
aeainst "condition? in which it sees evidence of insincrntv. in.nirtice.
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to the publication of communications on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that i» palpnbly bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by iU author. In cases where it la
requested, the name of the author of such a communication will be
withheld in publishing,

Mr and Mrs. William .1.
if town.

_Mr ;iml Mrs. James Quish and
• laughter Marguerite, Erich F.! home of Mr. and Mr*. 1
M'husttM, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gang- u.ding avenirt an Satur
oT tif l.'irp Inland, motored to Har-

row, Pa,, over the week epd where
»h*y were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiilinm Seitz.

--Miss Marguerite Quish is spend-
ing i> week's vaeation with Mr. and
Mr?. Williiim Sritz, of Harrow, Pa.

— Mr. ami Mrs. Louifs Varady and
•hihlren ami M:-. and Mrs. Frank Fes-
!cr and children were among the
guests at the wedding held at the

Mir\)f Mr. and Mr?. John Cholar,
of Ford*. Sunday.

The "Lcasion being tin
;he hoetcflS. Refr«shhv i
ved and ft very tnjoy"1'
*.is had by all. The g'u'-
Mv. and Mrs. Clayton Y:>-
)drothy Fairehild, Mrs. i
on John, Mr. and Mr?. -1

laughters Mabel and lit
lohn and William, all

hi NI at the
1 I *.ivey of
v evening,
rt Inlay of
wrre ser-

i evening
. included
, hild. Miss
i T i ppo and

^inith, and

Mrs. Tharlop Knrr of Linden ave-
nue entertained Monday afternoon
in honor of the l'.!'h birthday of her
daughter, Dorothy (ianres werr play. I
ed during the iifwnoon and pri7.es
were won by Helen (rowley, Eleanor
Kallon, FtorVnce Caulfield and Marie
Haumgartnor. Refreshments were
«>;ved at a table beautifally decorat-
ed with pink gladiolas and hydran-
gea*. A large birthday cake was in
front of the hostess and a large Jack
ilon,er pie full of novelty favors
formed the centerpiece. Many beau- f

Between SJrfova Nelson,
of the lMt wilt and testament of
Dorothea. Rice, deceased, Conv
jilninniit and Hermann Lnunen-
rinK, nt. als., defendants, pi Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated .Tuly 21% 1920.
By virtue of the above itated

writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public
vendue on

Wt;T)NESDAY, SEPTEMBER
EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SIX
at two o'clock daylight saving time,

guest present were.
Fallon, Helen Crowley and Mrs. W.
Crowley of

f

> y f
k.-nilworth. :o.hm and Ru h

lohn and William, .11 M k . :ohm
.ilso Mr. and Mrs. J. H" ••' (i daugh-; Dorothy and Claire Nelson of Sewar-
'er Dorothy, Mrs. C. *S.•>;•-i' anil son
Walter, Mr*, Albert-Fin' " ( ! daugh-]
ter Irene, ffnd Miss Mi<« f m k ' a " ° '

.lean Liddle,

Brunswick, N. J.
All those tracts or parcels of land

and premlse3, hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-

- Erich F. Schuster WHS among the belin.
many thousands who witnessed the —Mr. and Mrs. John ll.i'i
home coming of Gertrude Ederle at . ,
New York City, Friday. relatives in .Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peterson j —Mrs. E. Tuttle :u
•and children visited at the home M of Silver avenue, are s]
Mr, and Mrs. A. Peter Johnson, of', weeks nt Dickinson Cer.
Kurds, Sunday evening, j —Miss Florence Si

—Rollund and |ngward Lund left York City is spending
Sunday for a tour of the southern the horns of Mr, and M
states. ' ~'~:~ " ' " '

Mane
Margaret Hendricksen, Dorothy Farr.

- . Mrs. A. Krauss. Mrs, .1. B. I.evi, Mrs.
avenue are spending a I**1 <lay$ with C. Dunigan, and Mrs. ('. Weygamlt

TbfWoodbrldge.

and

.f Silzer

-o" Willis,
i i d i n g a f e w

N N. Y . ^

-H of New
\ucation at
V. Wagvn-

described
• at an etn

follows:
ee in the

stein of Marconi avemu

Many Drew Valuable Prizes
At Knight'i Big Carnival

B«gin-
north-

went corner of the premises; thence
running ns the needle pointed in
the year eighteen hundred and
eleven, north eighty-seven degrees
and fifteen minutes east twenty
chains and eighty-two links to

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JF.R f

Between Charles L. Rtp,,,.,.
Complainant, and OWI*, K,
Julia Kenny, Patrick H. (;n|''.'."
and Kafherine GallAgnor j
and Freda A. Marcus, <lof(.,H
Fi Fa for sale of mortpaKl..f ,.'.''
ises dated August 2, i<t2ri

By virtue of the above ntat.,j
to me directed and delivered |
expose to sale at public vendu..
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBFR '"
TEENTH, NINETEEN K\]i

AND TWENTY-SIX
at two o'clock daylight 8avinK t,,,,
in the afternoon of said day at ,
Sheriff'* Office in the City of v "
Brunswick, N. J, '

All that tract or parcel of land •,• i
premises, hereinafter partkulir
described, situate, lying or binmr
the Township of Woodbridge Cou,,.
of Middlesex and State of New ,!,.,'

BEGINNING on the north ,(.!,. , ,
Main street at a point therein ,1,
tant 292.87 feet, easterly from u;,,
easterly line of Perth Amboy Ave,,,,,;
running thence easterly 8 i 0 n „ '
northerly line of Main street, fort'-
(40') feet; thence north at nirl t
angles to Main street and panh
along the line of land formerly ,,

land of, formerly, John Heard* and' Robert N. Valentine, two hum

Council. No. 857, Knights of Colum-
n-Mr, and Mrs. William Romer'en- —Miss MargareTJanU ,.f Harding, buv ctosed- Saturday night aftsr tha

NO MORE FINAL EXAMS.

•"rtnined at thpir home Sunday even- avenue attended the tl
ing. way on Friday-eveninir,

—Mr. and Mr?. William Bertram
Ir. entertained at their home fiun-

—Steven Kiraly Jr. is visiting his
parents here.

Mid-year and final school examinations, time-honored but ^ ̂  ^ M ^ }^ Rock Jr ^
dreaded institutions as far ns students were concerned, have tntained at their home Sunday.
been abolished in Woodbridge Township schools. Consider-
ed for years to be the only means of determining how much a Pennsylvania for a few days.
pupil had learned in his term of class work, the examination
has fallen under the axp of advanced teaching science. In
making its exit it will not be mourned by the pupils themselves I ^ P 1111

although at first glance there may be critics among the elders ReporU(! b , Johll A. H««ey.
who will condemn the doing away with examinations on the

—Miss Julia Christian of Oak Tree
ground that it m^kes the lot of the school-age generation too ,.oad ia viRjting relatives in Brooklyn.

I'M\ i —Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ja"itke of
, , . . . , . . . .. Hnrding avenue spent Sunday at the

For some time persons connected with the administration home of Mias Mar ie J a n k e of S o u t n

lyn is spending a v:iati<>t, at the
home of Mr. and Mi- Edward J.
Kapan of Middlesex aviiun .

—Miss Emma Klein of Roselle
Park spent the week eml at the home
uf Mr. and Mrs. Frank Silk of Cor-
reja avenue.

—On Saturday after"""" the offi-
cers of the Iselin Chemiral Hook and
Ladder Company calKI :i fire drill
to which the firemen responded in
good number. A small tmish fire waa'
the object of the drill "ml Fire Chief
Albert Furze and the A^istant Chief

Philadelphia. I Paul Sluk were ver> well pleased
facul ty for intense memory work, to let class recitations s l ide _ M r a n d M r s Arthur Siegwardt with the showing mad- i.y the com-

easy.

of schools have found themselves entertaining a growing sense' Park, N. Y.
—Mrs. Frank Silk,, the Misses Ida. —Mrs. Frank Silk,, the Misses Ida

of skepticism regarding the value of final examinations. I'or a n d j e n n j e Siik ami victor Silk <>f

one thing it was possible, under the system, for a pupil wi ih a ] forreja avenue spent the week end in

Snnora

—Mr. Russell
place was a Rahway \i-i
day evening.

—Mr. John Brennn'
avenue spent the wed <n< 1 at AB-
bury Park.

Florence L<
spent' Sunday

Beach.
— Master Myle« Yoi

Rah-1 most successful financial season ever
experienced. Many valuable prizes
were awarded Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evening. On Saturday
evening $100 in gold was awarded as
follows: John Kochy, $B0.5(\; li. C.
Ryan, $25.00; Frank Rigi of Perth
Amboy $15.00; and J. E. Keating,
$10.00. Raymondv Anderson was
awarded a 100 piece china dinner eet;
D. J. Dwyer, a hand embroidered' pil-
low top; G. W. Goodwill of Rahway,
an ice cream freezer; Mrs. J. J.
Caulfi«ld, a $5.00 gold piece; John
Einhorn, a Congoteum rug and John
Killeen, a kitchen clock.

Michael J. Kileen, the* general
chairman, and his committee wish to
thank all those who helped to make
the affair such a success.

of Silzer
Sewaren

"f Brook-

with the idea of "boning up" a term's class room work a few
days before the final examination. Students having brilliant \ AH citizens of the United States descended from foreign lands,

, .. , , , , . . . i and there is no disrespect in this. We love to tract1 our an-
but not retentive memories have been known to cram their j " , , , ., „.T . _, ,, , , , „ .

I cestry back to the Pilgrim Fathers, and even bevond. But
beads with sufficient knowledge to pass such a test only to for-1 t h e r e ig a ] i m i t t o a n c e s t r a l boastfulness.
yet all they had learned the minute they placed their finished
papers on the teacher's desk.

The annual carnival of Middlesex! afterwards to James Jones; thence
south seven degrees east seventeen
chains and sixty-nine links to the
road which, leads from Woodbfidge
to Metuehen; thence south eighty-
nine degreen and thirty minute*
west along said road, six chains
and thirty-six links *o a stake;
thence south fifty-six d?tet££a and
thirty minutes wi'st five chains and
twenty-eight links; thence north
thirty-two degrees and fifteen min-
utes west twenty-three chains and
sixteen links to the place of begin
ning. Containing twenty- nine and
eighty-three one hundredth* acres,
more or less. Also all that trtct of
land consisting of that part of the
farm of Abraham Tappen which
W8.S set off in the division th«reo(
to his brother Jamos Tappen and
was sold by Henry Kogtrs, his Ad-
ministrator, to James I'aton, and
is situated on the west side of the

pany and intend to have many morot first herein described lot; containing
drills to teach the firemen and keep j twenty-five and one sixteenth acres,

(200') f et to the southerly *i,|
J t t th

partly
r

dr . , ]

T i L ! • ' S " l ( 1 " f

James street; thence westerly aim,.-
said southerly line of James - t l ( , '
-Bt-ty (40') feet; thence south,,;

arallel with the second course tw

hundred (200') feet to the n.irthi.,'
ly line of Main street to the p,,;,,.
or place of beginning. Being | ,,•
Nos.# eighty-tight (88) and sevent'-.
five (75) as shown on a map ,•
titled "Map of Property t f th<- 1,.
tate of James Valentine, dpe«>;isi.',i
situate in the Township of \v,J(,,|
bridge,, Middlstsx County, New ,], r
ney."

•Decree amountjng to appri)x:nn-,.
ly $8,000.

Together with all and singular t i .
rights, privileges, hereditament l r i ( |
appurtenances thereunto beloiikfini'. •

n anywise appertaining.

them up to the standards as laid down
by the State Board of Underwriters,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only on«

cut a word: minimum charge 25c.

L O S T

"Marital vows remove a young man or a young woman
from the paternal home, and a new home is chosen. This does

On the other hand many a conscientious student has work-
ed hard through" a term, gaining a solid understanding of the
subject, only to have the strain of examination time render him
or her unfit to do his knowledge justice. •

In turning from the old-style examination as the means of
determining the pupil's knowledge the school authorities here
believe they are installing a better, more accurate system—
one that will allow the class teacher to tell at 'all times which
pupils are "getting" the subject and which ones are "letting
it slide". The new system is a monthly quiz in which half the
questions are to be based on the subject covered that month
and half to be on material taught since the school term started.
In reality the new system will be but little easier for the pupils
than the old one but it will have the advantages of relieving
the strain of the old final exam, and of keeping the teacher,
the pupil, and the parent informed at all times as to the prog-
ress the boy or girl is making in the course.

i'ot mean that love and respect for the old home should be ob-
literated ; but it does mean that a new altar has been erected—
a new hearthstone built and dedicated to a new life, and this
is the altar and this is the hearthstone that demands loyalt>
above all others.

"So it is with the country of one's adoption. No man ever
came to the United States of America except of his own volf-
lion, urged by a desire to obtain greater temporal blessings.
The highways of the seas are never dosed against his return,
if he finds himself unhappy under the laws and under the Con-
stitution of this country.

"Loyalty to God, to country, to home and to one's self
commands confidence of others and bespeaks good citizenship."

The Denver Post offers prizes for the best editorials sub-
mitted to it. This is a good way to encourage the expression
of opinion and comment in any community. The foregoing
urize-winning editorial was written by A. U. May-field, editor
of the Mountain States Monitor, of Denver.

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand
kerchief or larger, Sc a pound.

Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

WANTED

WOMEN or GIRLS, having unlimit-
ed phone sfy-vice in home: to do

easy profitaffl^ work, in connection
with big Community Wide Dollar
Day Sale in Perth Amboy, soon.
\nply by letter to Box 15.

HELP WANTED—Fem.U

WANTED, a capable girl to do gen-

more or less. The said two tracts
being bounded northerly by_ lands of
James Bowers' (formerly) and the
Free School land; easterly by lands
(formerly) James Jones and Mary
Harriott; southerly by said road, and
westerly by lands (formerly) of Jo-
seph Cutter, deceased. Excepting
and reserving the land occupied by
the Port Reading Railroad Company,
about one-fourth acre. Also except
ing and reserving to one Halsey F.
Northrup, his heirs and assigns, a
right of way for the purpose of
constructing, operating, maintaining,
repairing or renewing a line of
pipes for the transportation of pe-
troleum, along the route where the
line of pipes for the purposes afore-
said is now built, and with free in-
gress or egress to and from said
line of pipes for the purposes afore
said. Also excepting (out of the
first above described tract) two cer
tain lots of land, conveyed by the
aid Elias^tice to one Nels B. Skov

A FOOD SHORTAGE?

A note of cheer for the farmers, albeit a rather sour one
for the rest of us, was struck in the convention of the British
Association for the Advancement of Science at Oxford, Eng-
land, when Sir Daniel Hall predicted a world-vide food short-
age, unless something is done to increase the production by
science. Sir Daniel based his figures on present production
and the present rate of increase inf^population,

It would be difficult, of course, at this time to convince
the American farmer that a food shortage is imminent. For
the past few years life for him has seemed to be just one sur-
plus afteri another. And yet we know that the margin b,e-
tween a surplus and a shortage is comparatively small. The
failure of Canadian wheat in 1920 came as a blessing to the
American wheat farmer and brought him a season of pros-
perity. It was not so very long ago that torn was consider-
ably more than a dollar a bushel.

Hogs were then comparatively cheap and so thousands of
farmers abandoned the hog industry and went in for corn.
For1 the past year the situation has been reversed. Now hogs
are high and corn is cheap. The! production of hogs will
doubtless increase greatly during the next year or two, apd
then a, partial failure of the corn crop is likely to reverse i!he
situation again.

The thing which will encourage the thoughtful fawner iv
that general agricultural conditions are gradually growing bet-
ter. Following the greatly increased production during the
war came the slump which hit industry first and then agricul-
ture. Industry, being the first hit was the first to recover.
Farming is only now convalescent but it is recovering steadily
none'xhe less.

It is not likely that Sir paniel Hall's prediction of a food
shortage of serious proportions will come true in this genera-
tion at least. But it is safe to say that the farmer is going to
do better and that the worst of the agricultural slump is over.

It is said that women don't wear as much jewelry as they
used to but then the same thing applies to everything else.

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories-• Towing Service
Telephone 209

4 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

eral housework. Good pay and b y t w o rttin d e e d s > w h i c h

good home for girl who is fond of
•hildren. Call at 43 West avenue,
S«waren. 8-24, 27.

GIRL about 15 years of age to help
with house work before and after
school. Apply at 151 Dunham place.

HELP WANTED -MALE

DISTRICT MANAGER, whole or part
time. Take charge distribution line

chemical commodities. Unusually
profitable. Will arraign territory as-
signment, without financial respon-
sibility, with responsible party. Hy-
genite Laboratories,
Ave., Newark, N. J.

58 Belleville

FOR RENT

FREDERICK GCTWEX.

EMIL STREMLAU,
Slie

$26.04
8-13, 17, 24, 31.

Solicitor.

NOTICE

All persons concerned may tak.
tice, that the Subscribers, GJUIM: ,
etc., of Arthur E. Berry, a lumr
intend to exhibit their final sn\-.,-;
to the Orphan's Court for the < ,,n
ty of Middlesex, on Friday, tin: t<••,
day of September, 1*26, at in
M., in the Term of April, l'.ti'h, <
settlement and allowance; the ,;
being first audited and stated by •
Surrogate.

Dated August 4, 1926.
JAMES B. BERRY.
EVERETT C. ENSIGN',

8-6, 10, 17. 24. 31. GlKinli;

Modern Six Room, Brick Dwelling,
jill improvements, furnished or un

"YOU CAN'T BE LOYAL TO TWO COUNTRIES"

"The Good Book saya that one cannot serve two masters.
By the same token one cannot-hold Bincercallegiance to two
couptries—he cannot hold aloft two flap and be loyal to both
at the same time. One or the other must ride at the top of the
xqajrt. Loyalty is an attribute akin to godliness. freason
is the outward repression of ingratitude.

St "President Coolldge says that the greatest danger to our
government today, lies among those who are here, but who are
unwaimilated in heart and spirit, and whose greater love is
still for the foreign land they left to better their condition in

The Winchester Store

Sandford & Reuter, Inc
458 Rahway Ave., Opposite Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

HARDWARE
Paints, House Furnishing

OUR MOTTO:
"The Quality U Remembered Long

After the Price is Forgotten"

OUR CHOICE PLANTS FOR A REAL PLANTUNG ! ! !

Evergreen* and Blue Spruce from 1 to 20 ft.
Tree*, Flowering Shrubs, Japanese Maples, etc.

Hardy Old-fashioned Perennials,
Rhododendrons, KalntUs and Azaleas

Will be pleased to. have you visit our Nurseries

PLAINFPLD NURSERY—Scotch Plain*, N, J.
Catalogue on request. Phone 1439 Fan wood

Write for our book on plantings

furnished. 15C
Woodbridge.

Valentine place,
8-27.

recorded in the Clerk's Office of
the eaid County of Middlesex in
Book 316 of Deeds on pages 462,
etc., and in Book 334 of Deeds on
pages 498, &c. respectively. Being the
same lands and premises that were
conveyed to the said Hermann
Leusenring and Elisabetha Leusen.
ring, hia wife, by Elias Rice and
wife, by i deed dated November 1,
1912 and recorded in the Clerk's
Office of the County of Middlesex in
Book 511 of Deeds on pages 422 Ac,

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately 18,000.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in, anywise appertaining.

FREDERICK GOWEN,
Sheriff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Arthur Valentine, executor

Augusta Valentine, deceased, by .
rection of the Surrogate of the r,i
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives n •:
to the creditors of the said Aujsu
Valentine to bring in their debts .;
mands and claims against U- >.••'.
of the said deceased, under '-i'1

affirmation, within six months fn
this date or they will baforover l...
red of any action thereof :ic;(

the said executor.
Dated July 30, 1926.

ARTHUR VALENTINK.
Exocu:-

8-3, 10, 17, 24, 3 1 ; 9-10, 14, 21. :

•— Classified Ads. Bring Result?

FURNISHED ROOMS with private
bath for light housekeeping, over-

looking water. 486 Cliff road, Se-
waren. fe-20, 24, 2.7, 31*

Single and Double rooms, nicely fur-
nished, light housekeeping priv-

ileges, 631 Rahway avenue, Wood
bridge, Telephone 791.

BAKERY and DAIRY
(R. NADEL, Prop)
Bread, Cake, Pie
Butter and Eggs

Milk

46 Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge

Foot of Green St. Tel. 11 ••".'
Orders Delivered

FOR SALE

TUDOR FORD SEDAN, 1925 model,
in good condition. Cheap. Inquire]

Telephone 954-W Woodbridge. j

FIVE ROOM HOUSE, electric, wu
I ter and toilet, garag«, poultry
'house, fruit trees, five minutes to
Pennsylvania Railroad &Latit>ii(
Price $4,200. Small cash payment.
J. Miller, 12 Crampton avenue,"
Woodbridge, N. J.
8-31, 9-3, 10, 14*.

V>ery desirable two family dwelling,
beautiful grounds, finest resident

tial section of Woodbridge. For fur-
ther particulars address Henry St. C.
Lavin, 111 Main street, Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. 1169 and 1182.

WILLIAM A. SPENCER,

8-13, 17, 24, 31.

—-Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

A Refreshing Night's Ride on Lake Erie
T«l. • p»Ulul C & B Line 8u.net from Battala to C W T * * M 4 U><UI>)°Y
• cuol, clean uiuroom urWta* iu du motniu, nMtd by Uw biwk la YOU*

Connection, from ClwtUod fof CtAu Total, Pul-la-Bur. Tokdo, Drtn.lt
(lid oilier |>'>i»u Yout r.U lltkct it ||ooj ,u rarilunim. E«h *«T-r>-«ty
nlijhl-bctwj«n IMUI j Cte

Fare $5.50-Rouod Trip Fare, $9.S0
New W i t t Automobile n.i«. »voo u d up wkh8p«ta. TUB DITROUOJ

XnpAiuuiUu. 15*0 uul up.

A REMINDER
That the MONEY SAVING OLEARANCE SALE at the

— MARKET BARGAIN STORE —
Is in full swing and will continue for two weeks on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Every shopper who has visited this store has been as-

tonished at the savings possible in the purchase of high
grade goods. This f« the Biggest Economy Event in town.

Don't for get the addr«y», . ., ( ^ m

— MARKET BARGAIN ST^W! . ^ V

TWO LOTS on Gordon street near
trolley. Apply Woodbridge Inde

pendent.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed in Woodbridge; used only a few

months; like new; bargain price.
Monthly installments accepted.
Ready for immediate occupancy
Phone 885-W Woodbridge.
4-16 tf.

HOUSE, corner Grove &v«nue,aud
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, 109 Grajfcjixenue, Wood.
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

W ^ V * WHHHrr, OstJpntbic
PhyieUn. Post .Offic* Building,

Main street, Woodbridge, Hours'
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT - B * o k s

W00OTR1DGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. tf.

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
PUnbmg FiiUrM
Spring H«rdwara

Gardto and Poultry StaftlWs

GUSTAVBLAVM

FQRDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Show, ClothtaJ and Geuertl

Merchandise
Opaa ET*ry Day Exo*pt SaturJ*;

ta. J.

Resources $326,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

TeL 1510-M, 8046.

HANSEN AJENSEN
C O CONTRACTORS

GdiM
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Kara Again Beaten by Ceramics After Holding Big Lead
Mullen Racks Up Sixth1Keasbey Feds Benefit
Shut-out of Season as By Good Pitching And
Bearcats Avenge Defeat; Beat Lindenau A. C.
By Cardinals of Rahway

T H A T L I T T L E CAME"intfr.B.tMcWtoo.c».,».«,~By B, Link |

, l iph School Twir'er Allows
Union County S t a n Only 2
Hit* While Keating Cloutt
Hard for WoodbriHge Team

AY HERE ON SUNDAY

Losers Get 6 Hit* Off Wybran-
yk While Zak, Warren And
Zalinick Star With Bat
Against Oliveri's Pitching.

The superb pitching of Wybranyk
enabled the Keajbey Feds to defeat

-the fast going Lindeneau A. C. at
Lindeneau Sunday afternoon to they

.tune of 7-4. The victory is import-
i,, Sunday the Bearcats not only i a n t t o t h e l o c a l f&ra because the
;,,-,.il accounts for the shutout
,ln | thorn some weeks ago by the
,i;,mls of Rahway bat Jimmie
II,.(ft the Beam' star "boxman,
1,,.,| his fttxth shutout of the sea-

:lnd his third in a row, beating
4-0, This makes a

for the two teams, the
hiM-r to be played here on Sunday.

viination between the two squads
,,,h that big crowds of rooters

, .xpected to be on hand for the
, itliiiK tussle.
In heating the Cards Mullen al-
,..il just two hits, one of them be-
,' a double. He fanned nine men
• issued two passes. He was in
..pir of being scored on once or
,.,, but each time he either appU«4
,-•-urc or his teammates came to
, fore with perfect'fielding. R«-

Lindeneau club is considered one of
the strongest contenders for county
honors. Wybranyk allowed the los-
ers but six hits and was master of
the situation at all times. The Keatt-
bey Bluggers, led byJZak, collected
a total of thirteen safe hits. Zak had
a perfect day at bat with four hits
out of as many trips to the plate.

The box Bcore:
KeuUy Fedi AB. R. H.

Kttransky, 2b. 4 0 0
Warren, c B I 2
Zalinick, If 4 1 2
Kubinak, 3b 5 1 1
Toth, us 8 2 1
Zak, lb 4 1 4
Ratajack, rf 3 1 '1
Surowita, cf .... 3 0 1
Wybranyk, p 3 0 1

A. C.
34 7 13

AB. R. H.
Simon, If 4
Zimmerman, cf 5

pitching for Rahway, turned! Kish, ss, 5
' ' Beck, 3b 4

OliTeri, p. k
Pfeiffer, 2b. , 4
Zimmerman, lb 4
Wargo, c 4
Ambrose, rf. 4

.i K<'°d game. He was touched lo^
i- hits but his teammates' errors
.mnted for two of the runs made
ilw Bears.

link Keating, termed the "Iron
M MI" by his mates, whaled out two

•lL- doubles. Joe Elek was the only
•,-, man to get two hita.
The tirst inning passed without

•...inagi' being done by either team
i .limmie Mullen opened the second

iiii a single only to have his run-
r. Leonard, caught napping off

• - t .

The Bears scored first when F,
i.iTity reached first on an error and

,nt to third on a bad throw by
• i, i iitcher on an attempt to block
• ••< steal. M. Gerity was , out at
M I and the man on third was held

i, ri' but the boys decided on a lit-
•v inside baseball and called Elek to

cyv\0r4,
SLOW

one,
tie ts
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Game Played for Mathewson Fund
Drew Big Crowd; Steel Equipment

Succumbs 6-5 to 8th Inning Rally
Zilinski, Imported from Trenton to Oppote Hard Hittmf &O

of Security Team, Win* Out by Starting Rally in L*t*>
Inning; Game Was Exciting to Last Putout '

Before n Urge crowd of fans who "Ruity' Donoran was slaUd U
turned out to contribute their share the pitching for Ceramics but n

he gave notice a few days ago
he could not be on hand Ma
Pitspatrick secured the s
Zilinski, who has had an

toward the Christy Mathewson Me-
morial fund. Woodbridge Ceramics
baseball team conquered the fast
Ste*l Equipment nine in a hard, ~ „..,, „„„ „«„ ,,»„ «„ m,vfmm ,
fought game Saturday afternoon, record. The Steel Equipment cap-
There were more rooters at Parish tain very sporting^ agreed to Z1U»-

j HOURC Fiold than have witneraed
I game there in several seasons. The
| old high fchool crowds of last year
! were the only oneR comparable with

Score by innings:
Keasbey Feds ....
Lindeneau A. C.

39 4 61

003 020 200—7
200 000 011—4

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
, . •. By the Sports Editor .

Woodbridge Personals
—Mr. Raymond Smith of Lyn-|

brook was the week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones of Ridge-
dale avenue.

_ —Miss R. Anna Miller of Somer-
Tfor alqueeze play. The play >'"" '» visiting Mrs. Grace Brown of

v, ,,t off without a hitch and Fr. Ger-! M a i n 8 t r « e t '
ity was over the plate before the —Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffman

"ni could be fielded. I and Mr. Arthur Lee of Upper Main
In their half the Cardinals threat- street have returned from a week's

i i.i'd. Crowell reached first on an visit with relatives in Phillipsburg.
MTIII", O'Connor fanned but Rehak> Mrs. B.
• mgleil. Fatrell's sacrifice put run- her home on
:n-rs on second and third. Jimmie ex.

nattrd himself from this hole by
i il.lting a high foul by Chaillette.

The fourth gave the Bears th*ir
.•.ond run after Sarno had fanned

..ml Mullen was tossed out at first.
Iviiting crashed one of Rehan's
twister* for a double and kept right
..„ ;,p,und when an outfielder made,» M

.,,d throw to third to head him ««• J o m 7 t w o w e e V a m o t o r t H p through

A German Bomb Shell

After almoat.every swimming expert in
the country—in w e world, in fact—had con-
fidently predicted that the record of 14 hours
31 minutes set by Gertrude Ederle in swim-
ming the English Channel never would bd
broken by a man, along came Otto Vierkotter,
a German, to shatter the American girl's rec-
ord by almost two hours. News of Vierk-

pains was a tap on the chin that rendered,
t u • , . u i t ' - . s c o r e 5 -2 .
them quite incapable of exercising any more' skidded by

Saturday's turnout.
Ceramics won by a rally in the

eighth inning after it had looked as
if Knra had them well in hand. The
Security pitcher, steady as a machine
up until that time, "blew" with his
opposing boxman facing him and Zil-
inski smashed cot a line drive to
center field that Holland dropped af-
U>r a desperate attempt to come in
and catch it. Bill Mesick followed
this with a sizzling drive ovw sec-
ond base and brother Garry, not to

J be outdone, duplicated brother Bill's
j feat. These three raps, combined
with a bit of loose playing by the
Avenel team led to Ceramics taking
the lead for the first time during the
(came.

Steel Equipment started off in a
promising manner, errors by Ceram-
ics' infield enabling the' Avenel bats-
men to realize on their efforts against
the offerings Of Zilinski, the Trenton
boy who was imported for the occa-
sion. Three runs rewarded their
efforts in the frame. The Wood,
bridge team came baak in the ssoond
to score twice but in the third Ave-
n«l scored two more, making, the

ski being used and for a timfc during
the game it looked as if the AvfMl
factory team was going to t m t 4 *
Trenton hurler to a defeat. Near <$» *
end of the game Zilinski tired vidWf
and it was the adamant support 4tf
his infield, especially that of "Moril?
Mesick at nhort, that kept the Seen*- i
ity players from staging a rally td
either tie up or win the game.

All in nil the Trenton pitcher hilC
the edge on Kara, Although the *t
hits which the latter allowed
scattered in all except the eighth lim-
ing. But this bunching of hits prov-
ed his undoing.

This Saturday the Ceramics team *'\
plays the Reformatory nine at U»
Reformatory.

The box score:
C«r»mic»
W. Mesick, ss.
G: StCBlelr, 3b. ......;... t
Arnold, cf 0
Westcott, cf ' 0
Risley, rf 1

R. H. K.
1 1 1

But in the fifth Kara

Peterson, 2b
Loestr, If
Bader, lb
Mossmann, e
Zilinski, p

0
0
1
2
1
0
0
2

hitting Mossman and
aggressiveness. On the other hand there was when Mickey LocBer wa& Bent in to
Tom Gibbons at Shelby. No one has been' r u n f o r the catcher he succeeded in
heard to say that Toni was aggressive that day. ! nfsc" ̂ ^0""^ bit of'ioosTthro^in™
If he was it was while his back was turned to' That put Ceramics into a position

Steel Equipment
Rasmussen, ss, ..

Dempsey and in the act of being chased around where its three runs in the eighth
the ring. Yet Dempsey failed to tap Gibbons w o " t h e *£*• f

. . . 1 1 i Gommer Peterson was at bat
or even tag him severely. I f o u r t imeRi c o l , e c t i n g t w o h i t g a n d

lifting two long, high flies to the

6 8
R. H.
1 1

S.Rudy, 3b 0 0
Capolla, lb : I... 2 1
Pender, c 0 0
Powers, H 2 0
Prion, rf 0 1
Kara, p 0 1
Holland, cf. 0 0
Stophen, 2b 0 0

viait; with her brother, Mr.
William Lee .and family of Ocean
Grove.

' _ M } M E m m a Woardell of Brook-
) y n v i s i t e d h e r s i g t e r > ^ ^ L M

^Voardell, of Upper Green street, over
t h e w e e k e n ( ]

otter's feat reached* this country by cable yes- ' Greb urges Tunney to provide himself c en^ r fielder.
terday. His time was 12 hours 42 minutes, with a supply of aggressiveness for the light

with Dempsey. That's easier said than done.
There are few fighters who can change their
style over night and get away with it. We
believe it would be a mistake for Gene to
change his tactics now and one reason for our

successful attempts, following Miss Ederle's belief is that Dempsey is going to find Tunney
wonderful swim, have reduced the possibilities harder to beat if Gene stalls along for a few

It somewhat overshadows the feats of both
Miss Ederle and Mrs. Corson. If the Channel
is conquered a few times more there won't be
much of an opportunity for professional swim-

on their feat.

also nicked
out two hits, starting the rally that

i won his own ball game.

Score by innings:
Ceramics
Steel Equipment ..

Umpire: Hunt.

& 4

020 010Q3*
302 000 '

of the Highlands' girl making a great deal of
money.

The high school wont have to worry about
—Mr. and Mrs. William Coughlinj pitching next year if Jimmie Mullen decides

to continue his course. In the last three games
Jimmie has pitched for the Bearcats he has

Fords Independent
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johaneen and

1 to
Mat

—Mrs. M. Coachinberry entertain-
rounds than if the ex-Marine started right in' ed Mrs. George Miller and daughter
to trade wallops with the champion. The ! A l i . e e of Huguenbt Park, s. 1., on
further an opponent keeps away from D e m p - S F r u a y ' , . ,

, . . c . . . , v . . , . I —Mrs. J. Hanson entertained com-
seys murderous infighting the longer he 13, p a n y Fri(]ay e v e n i n g .

i'...in1 at second or even third. Boka

lie New England States.
—Mrs. Slavok and children of

Uinguished at first for the third Linden were the Sunday guests of

calculated to last. —Mr. and Mrs. Flower motored to
Bound Brook Sunday.

Jawn Myers, who is more or less a stu-' ~M r s- w ? l f e a n d ch i ld ren visit-

scored shutouts and allowed his opponents dent of statistics and, as a consequence, a Bort ^ p ^ R o ^ e r ^ stoyine at
just eight hits. Just think of that—an average of authority on big league baseball, early in Camp Taylor, High Bridge, N. J., for

many wonderful and valuably gif,tfc
Guests were present from Wood/
bridge, Perth Amboy, South Amboj
and Fords.

—Mrs. Edward Zick, of Marj
avenue, is rapidly improving from
her recent illness.

—Miss Alice Sabo and Miss Anna
Eunik, of Hopelawn, were visitors of
friends in town recently.

—The Fords firemen held thefor
regular meeting last Friday night at
the fire house on Corrielle street.
Important business was transacted).
Many new applicants were proposed.

—The next meeting of the fire-
t-3

K, Gerity reached third in the nue.
Mrs. Joseph Durrish of Watson »ve-'of j e s s ^ a n three hits a game. James gave the season predicted that Cincinnati would

promise of something big when he was shoved , win the National League pennant. "Red",
HuberTfi into the box against New Brunswick and let dropped into the office the other night to re-Donovan

ed friends in Hopelawn Saturday. company will be held on September
staying at lOih.

—Mr. Joseph Novak WSB an out
a short time. of town visitor, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Miller and family —Miss Anna Halushka of Main
spent the week end at Beach Haven, street, held a social gathering at her

home „ * * Th,
the Bear* when after M. Ger- Green street. Mr. Harvey Rudolph them down with three bingles but he has ex- affirm ~fHs prediction and to-'say that when Mrs. A. Anderson and son Henry who I were beautifully dejprated in pink

"' • " ' " ' ' " h l i th f l l h t t e t i ' h a v e b e e n spending ^e summer in and white intertwined with red Nuiv had fanned, Elek singred and of Port Reading, returned Saturday c e e d e d expectations.
!,,,nard doubled. Hughes fanned evening from a week's trip to Niagara Charlie Boehm, who stopped into the of-
.ml Klfk was caught trying to get Falls and Canada. . , _
i ' l ' . -Georg . Kouru of Branford a v e - 1 ^ yesterday after returning from Europe,

in the ninth the Bear* scored their n u # | ig ( t F r i j a y for puiton, Missouri, looked over the files to see what had been
a-t runs on good, harU hitting. B. where he will enter the Freshman doing in the way of baseball during the suitt-
tlfrity led Off with a long single to , ,a a s a l Westminster College. I H e delighted and Surprised at Mlll-
. .-liter und was sacrificed along to; —ftcv J,n(j jjrs. Ralph Nesbitt of
• •omd by Mullen. Then cume Keat- Summit who are on a furluuyli from

.'K with his second, double of the inl|iu where they are stationed un the
•:.iv tii score Gerity. Frank Boka presbyterian Mission Field, were the I
f.uiicii but V. Gerity'a single scored wev[i euA guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1
twiiting, John Strume of Wedgewood avenue, j

The Bearcats had three men putjjj r Nesbitt preached at the Union;
ut home pltttv during the Ritine services, Sunday.

ulate at Pingry.
football for his new alma mater.

have been
t I . , , , , . X Denmark.-He intends to play sorke

school opens in the fall he expects to metric-'
^ . i

summer in and white intertwined with red. Nu-
They will soon be return-

/
ing home.

—Dr. Gilbert O'Neil motored to

If Johnny Risko was good enough to give I
Asbury Park Sunday with friends

t n d d a u g h t e ,

n's record.

Looks Like Toronto

No sooner had we come to the conclusion
1 that the race for the International League pon-

,! threatened to score aftem-r thai. _ M l , unil Mr8. R. j , Martin ttnd, ^ t i a y between Balti^ioue, Newark and Tor- be the exception,
their adversaries. Manager LU. daughters of Watson avenue spent ^ ^ ^ , f f _ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^

Berlenback a neat lacing, how good has Har- phyilis, spent the week ond with their
ry Persson, the Duhable Swede, proved him- aunt in Tottenville, s. 1.
self to be by taking every round in his fight' —A- John^on a n d H a n s J e n s e n

. . . n- , m, j • u , T j. I witnessed a theatrical performance
with Risko Thursday night? In recent years .„ N e w a r k S a t u r d a y ,ven inK .
there have been few European heavyweights —Mr. and Mrs. E. Martin .ind
that have been worth the powder it would famfly motored to Atlantic Highlands
take to blow them up, but Persson seems to1. S u n d a y -

eir adversaries. Manager E daughters of Watson avenue spent
Sa,d yesterday that he U «n»-; t h e \evW end with relative at Lynd- onto—with

.us to book a game with the FOIJH j hurst. Long Island. than along come3 Toronto with a rush to make H a r a d a U G o o d !
A. He would like ttu- manager of | _Mis 8 Irene Walling will return t h e Newark and Orioles look weak. As mat
Second Ward team to write him

: . iill him at 531-K.
Hc«rc»t«
I.e..nard, lb
Hughes, BS,
Sarno, rf
I!. (Jerity, 3b
Mullen, p J

H"kn, »b., If. ..
I1', lierity, cf.
M. (ierity, 2b.

AB. R. H.
1
0
0
1
1
2
1
1

Mrs. J. Ryan spent Monday in
| Metuchen visiting her son.

—Officer Joseph Lewis, of Iselin,
j is taking the place of Officer Jack
! Egan who is away on his vacation.

—Miss Eliza Jensen was a Perth
today from Amos, Iowa, where she , d . appears-that the Leafs have It was supposed that France's Davis Cup Amboy visitor Friday,
attended the uraduation exercises ttt,vv"lrl" _ ' rr , . . .. ,,_ __j w_. .„

V\v\, If., rf 3

Cardinal!
lit-hak, p 4
Karrt'll, c 8
1 hurlette, as J. 3
Kugelurdu, lb. ^
Dunn, If : 3

Uubas, 2b. ^
D'Donnell, 3b 8

tiuwi-ll, 3b. 1 3
D'Cunnur, rf. ••; •*

36 4 9
AB. R. H.

3Q 0 2
H.unaU - 001 100 002—4
1'nrditialn 000 000.̂ 000—0

Summary: Two base hits, Ktating
'.!, Kagelardo, Leonard, Struck out
l>y Mullen 9, by Rehak 9. Bases on
l>all» off MuHen 2, off Behak 0.

attended th? graduation exercises
Iowa State College.
CheBter, was a member of the gradu-
ating class.
oRS(

—Mrs. f. J. Grace of Greenville
street left yesterday for a week with
h«r aunt, Mrs. M. J.. Nebby of
Queens, L. I.

Mrs. Ray Howell of Rowland
place has returned after spending a
week with relatives in Bristol, Pa.

—MIBS Laura Brodhead and Mr.
Garrett Brodhead of Upper Green
street have returned from a two
week's visit to Scianton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warter of
Green street spent Saturday in New
York. i

-r-Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Inselberg of
Boston were the week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Inselberg of Port
Reading.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emit Warter of
Perth Amboy and Mr, and Mrs. F.
Warter of Green street motored to
Anbury Park Friday.

—Mrs. Charles Numbers and.Mr.
und Mm. Walter Demarest of Rah-
way avenue and Mrs. May Conover
of ABbury Park are spending two
weeke touring Maryland and Virgin-

merous games were played. An ex*
hibition Charleston was given by
Joseph and Mary Novak. About fif-
teen couple were present.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. Wood of Ford
avenue left Friday evening for a two
week's vacation in the White Moun.
tains, Vermont. (

—Miss Esther Skov of Jersey City
is spending a week's vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Skov of
Ford avenue.

-—The Rev. A. L. Kreyling and
family have returned from their staj
at Luther Land, Pocono Mountains.

—Mrs. T. Martinsen and family
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and'Mrs. Hansen at Bohhnmtown,

—Mrs. Skiveson of Philapelphia
was in towrt Sunday,

—The Junior Walther League So-

Her brother,'more than just an edge on Newark. They te*m would find Japan capable of giving it; „ "Mr andI Mrs. Andrew Schmidt_ etet,• »*• • b™ ride to Keansbur*

should win the pennant unless there is a bad little more than a workout but the little men

C. E. Officer* Me*t

The president* and chairmen of
<W committee! of % Senior and
•luniur Chrlitian Endeavor Societian
"f the First Presbyterian Church Will
>'"id a buiineti masting totdefet •* the
i JJ W <w»di»iF»ll
winUr;

—Mr. and Mrs.
have return»d to

C. R. Stonier
their home in

upset within the next few weeks.
It would do the International League good

should some team besides Baltimore win the
pennant. It's become monotonous to have to
see Jack Dunn's squad at the top whenever
you look at the standing.

What Prici Aggre&sivenes*?

Harry Greb says Tunney won't stand a

from Nippon jammed up the dope by giving
the Frenchmen the scrap of their lives. Har-
ada, by beufing LaCoste, the! best of the
Frenchmen, proved that his victory over Bill
Johnston at Seabright was dde to a great deal'
more than Johnston's lack of form. The Jap
star has a game fast and hard enough to give
any of th^ leaders an afternoon of trouble.

of Paul street celebrated their'Friday evening,
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary! —The H. H. C. Club will meet at
Sunday, The rooms were decorated the home of Mjss Opal Anderson on
in pink and white. They received Evergreen aveijue, Friday evening.

Hopelawn

, or even Car- recover from the effects qf a case of grippe
with exceed- Richards seems to Be the logical candidate for

Johriston had to default in the singles at
chance with Dempsey unless he develops an Newport on account of poor health. It has
aggressive style. How come? It seems to been a toss up between Johnston and Richards
us that the style of Dempsey is better fitted to for the Number Two position on the American
defeat a rushing opponent than a defensive Davis Cup team. Unless Johnston is able to
boxer. Take Firpo for instance
pentier. They bored into Jack
ing aggressiveness, yet all they got for their the post.

~ —RevTjTB. Myers, has returned
from a month's vacation spent in
New York City,

Mrs, L. V, \ Buschmunn, Miss
Grace Huber and Mra. H. A. Tappon
were the luncheon guests of Mn, H-
Beydflr of Decker place, Monday. '

Miua Marpiret Vooxheeg of Bar-
ron avenue l«ft today for Montclair

h N '

avenue

T a f V e r visit ;UhMr.| where she will ente, the N « » *
1 ' •• - - • - Training Class at Mountainside Hos-

pital.
—Mist Anna Johnson returned

Ellas Costello of Rahway

—Mr »n<f Mrs. W. Whittemore
and Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Chalmers and
daughter Carol of Grow avenue
»p«nt 8ttnd»y*it Cliffwood Beach,

Mm Oform 8chw«T»«

—Mr. and Mrs. Winfitld Reyder of, ver's Uk« w.hert they will remain
Carteret road are receiving congratu- until after Labor Day.

• • • - " - - —Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Logan and
daughters Eleanor and EtheT are
spending the week at M&nasquan,

—Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Breskenridge

birth of a ion bornUtions on the
Saturday.

—•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rittweiler
of Prospect avenue aid! as, their Sun-
day guests, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Ritt-
weiler Sr.,-Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Ritt-
weiler Jr., of Bogota, and Mr. and
Mr*. Alfrtd Dower of New York.

—Mr*and Mrt. S. B. Brewater of
Grove avenue and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kr«ger of Maple avenue pptnt Sun-

Sunday nigW to her home on Grwn' d»y at Culver's Lakt,
f 4i t «e>« «t M A Ur*street

t
»p«n4ing tw« w«e>« «t Cole and

of Lind«njyajiu« left S*t-
»trip 1' "*'

—The Taxpayer's Association has
succeeded in haying the Township
Committue ugree to pave and gutter
May street from end to end, and curb,
gutter, ash, and grade Luther ave-
nue from end to end. It is considered
likely that the work will be done this
autumn.

—Paul Turek of New Brunswick
avenue is just up after a long illness
at his home.

—A bus excursion is scheduled to
leave here on September 18th for
Coney Island. George McCabe and
Frank Kaminsky are promoting this
affair. They hate met with success
in the past two years on the same
date. ;

—The Taxpayer's Assentation held
a well attended meeting on Wednes.
day. Eighteen new members were
added to the roll and important bimi-

and daughters, the Misata Marian and I ness was transacted'.
Harriett, returned today from a two
week's motor trip to Maine.

-^Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reyder of
Decker place spent, Saturday in N«w
York City where they atttnded a per-
formance of "Sunny" at the New
Amsterdam Theatre,

'-'Mr. and Mra. John Camp ind
daughter Olivt of Carter«t road jre-
trtfed last night lp>p» P t W d

r?

—Miss Emmu Zsegnyan of Albany
street, Raritan Townehip, who recent-
ly announced her engagement tu An-
drew Uhars of Wftltrous lane, Kin
n*y Corner, wtu given a ahower at
the home of her fiance laat Friday.
A large number of valuable and use-
ful present were received. Thos<,
present were; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Krfiwno»on Mjkel-

Mary Z-egnysn, Anna Ukars, Mar/
Uhars, Mis. Frieda Thompson, Mary

, Elizabeth Zebonia,
Brown, Mrs. Mary BUnchard, Mn,
Kevoch. A big supper wag served.
Dancing and music was also enjoyed,
games were played, and a general
good time had by >all. The happy-
couple are to be married at the horn*
of Miss Kmma Zsegnysn, on Satur-
day afternoon.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helpt
your paper.

General Hoiue Painter
Interior and Exterior

A. PICHALSKI
Telephone Huhwuy 181-W

Box 170 Rahw«y Ave.
Avenel

»»-j

FLIT
DESTROYS
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-FEW MORE DAYS

GANNON SHEEHY I:

92 SMITH STREET

In dealing with our friends and the buying public, our aim always was to please-our

best efforts were put forth in that direction. Our years of experience in merchandising

enables us to sell better merchandise for less money—We offer the greatest values in the

history of our business career—

These Are But Few of the Items

RAYON SILK SHIRTS
High Grade: $5.00 Values

MADRAS SHIRTS

A Very Nice Assortment of Mea's
FINE FELT HATS

A large assortment of plain and fancy colored
Imported English Broadcloth and Imported
Madras Shirts; collars attached or neckband;
$2.50 values

1.69
Here Are The Highest Grade of Imported

Percales; These Shirts Are Tailored, And Cut
Full; French Cuffs and Long Pointed Collars
attached or neckbands; $3.50 values

1.95

MEN'S UNION SUITS
High grade, silk pointed; every

garment tailored; $2.50 value 1.69
UNION SUITS
Men's fine Madras, English Broadcloth;

or silk striped; $1.69 value 98

2.45
h

3 PIECE SUITS
Men's fall models; high grade; these suits

embrace all our former $35-$40-$45 18.75
OVERCOATS

English Broadcloth Shirts
For bargains you can't beat these; collars

attached and neckbands; $1.69 values 98
WORK SHIRTS
Blue, Black and Grey 79
MEN'S SILK HOSE
Lar̂ re assortment; all colors;

3 pair 1.25

MEN'S UNION S i m
Nicely tailored nainsook;

$1.00 values 49

High grade fall and winter models;
men's fine tailored overcoats 19.85

Balbriggan
SHIRTS OR DRAWERS 49

$1.00 SUSPENDERS
At 50

OVERALLS
Blue only;

heavy quality 1.19

Men's Mercerized lisle Hose
Black, Blue, Brown and Grey;

5 pair too
NIGHT SHIRTS
Fine muslin;

faultless make 98

SHIRTS OR DRAWERS
Fine lisle athletic or sweat

absorbing 49
SPORT
COATS 1.95AND

OP

CANVAS WORK GLOVES
$1.00 Per Dozen 10

MOver j fk Q[-AND
PURE WOOL SWEATERS ^ . i 7 O u P

PURE SILK NECKWEAR
Beautiful Designs, 3 Ties 125

LUMBERJACKS
100't pure wool; $9.00 values;

must be seen to appreciate t. 4.95
P
&

Those Taking Advantage of This Sale Will Surely Be Saving Money

GANNON & SHEEHY
i v

92 SMITH STREET, PERTH


